
                            
                                                                              

 

 
 

 

 

…Presentation Evening  

The evening of Thursday 1 December 2022 was one of huge celebration at FHS 

as we gathered for our annual Presentation Evening awards ceremony.  The 

Sports Hall was transformed into a glittering theatre, welcoming just under 600 

guests from parents, staff, governors, VIPs, choirs and musicians to the stars of 

the show themselves, our award winners and GCSE certificate recipients.  The Guest Speaker for the evening 

was Rachael Dean, former FHS student who has gone on to become a highly successful illustrator with some 

of the world’s most prominent publishers.  As well as presenting all the awards and certificates, Rachael’s 

speech inspired students who heard about her incredible journey from her time at the school to the busy 

career she now enjoys.  It was a delight having her back at the school for the evening and she had already 

spent the afternoon with our Art Department and students, giving freely of her time and expertise!  From all 

of us at FHS, well done to our fabulous GCSE cohort of 2022 on your accomplishments and to all those students 

who received special achievement awards on the evening.  Thank you, too, to our singers and musicians for 

your awe-inspiring performances. 
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… Festive Fun at Redgate 

On Thursday 8 December, the friends and families of pupils in Years 3 & 4 at 

Redgate Primary were treated to two fantastic performances of 'The Story 

of Buddy', a mini musical based on the film 'Elf'.  Under the direction of the 

Performing Arts Faculty from Formby High School, pupils have rehearsed all 

term for this Christmas extravaganza.  Students from our Musical Theatre 

Company (India, Olivia, Libby and Sophie), narrated and performed alongside the children, mentoring them 

and passing on their theatrical skills.  The audience were delighted and amazed by this entertaining showcase 

and the Christmas spirit and enthusiasm on display. 
 

… Bronze Arts Award 

19 Year 10 students have just been presented with their Bronze Arts Awards 

– this fab cohort created new performance work which they then performed 

in school, at The Atkinson and Formby Library. They also taught young 

primary / infants musical theatre work during World Book Day as well as 

completing research into professionals in the industry and reviewing arts events.  We wish them all the best 

and hope to see them taking part in the Gold Arts Award in Sixth Form! 

 … Bully Busters 

Four Year 8 members of the Junior Leadership Team represented Formby High 

School at Sefton PDC on 30 November at an anti-bullying conference hosted by 

BullyBusters and CELLS Project which was attended by students from secondary 

schools from across the borough of Sefton.  BullyBusters is a fabulous programme 

delivering anti-bullying initiatives and training, as well as support and advice for 

victims.  CELLS Project Behavioural Intervention helps to educate young people on 

the consequences of anti-social behaviour.  Claudia, Seb, Scarlet and Jamie were very enthusiastic about the 

event; they said it was “empowering', 'moving' and rated it 'five stars'.  Thank you to them for representing 

FHS so well to BullyBusters and CELLSfor doing such fantastic work. 

…Library Corner 

This issue’s Librarian recommendation is ‘365’ which follows Callum Ormond on a 

deadly countdown.  On New Year's Eve, Cal is chased down the street by a crazed 

man with a deadly warning: They killed your father. They'll kill you. You must survive 

the next 365 days!  Forced into a life on the run, Cal finds himself hunted by ruthless 

criminals and the police.  Somehow, he must uncover the truth about his father's 

mysterious death and solve a secret from the past, before the year is up. The clock is ticking. He has 365 days. 

The countdown has begun... 12 books; one per month!  

…LFC Onside 

As part of the LFC Onside Programme that has been taking place in FHS every 

Wednesday, our Year 8 and 9 groups completed their enterprise project, designed 

and led entirely by the students with the guidance of Peter Edwards from LFC and 

former goalkeeper Chris Kirkland.  The students decided to plan and deliver a 

cake sale to raise money for Cancer Research UK, with a target of raising £100. 

They created advertising posters and baked and sold the cakes, all in the space of a few days, raising £103. 

Well done to all involved and a special thank you to Mrs Lloyd, Mrs Stark and Miss Wareing for their support. 

 

 
 Y7/8 Panto ‘Scrooge’ – 14 to 16 Dec  Wool Never Walk Alone Fundraising – 20 Dec 

 Christmas Concert – 19 Dec  End of Autumn Term – 21 Dec 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.bullybusters.org.uk/
https://www.cellsproject.com/

